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anew, Uian to witness anything rM
and far more hurtful. 0: '
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The lumbermen and the railroads art
having quite a game of tag. You catch

me with an injunction and I will catch

you with a refusal to take lumber ship
nients. ; a

The case i very plain to all the peo
SIMPLE HOME MADE

MIXTURE
pie now, and there it nothing to it of a
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threatening nature. It la simply a con

ditlon of affairs in New York, precipl
tated lv the ue of extraordinary rolu

Hard Times In Kansas.
The old days of grasshoppers and

drouth are almost forgotten In the pros-
perous Kansas, of today; although a
cltlien of Codell, Karl Snamburg, has
not yet forgotten a hard time he en-

countered, lie savsi "I was worn out
and discouraged by coughing night and

day, and could find no relief till I tried
Dr. King's New Discovery, It took less

than on bottle to completly curs me."
The safest and most tellable cough and
cold remedy tnd lung and throat healer
ever discovered. Guaranteed by Charles
Rogers' drug store, 60c and $1.00, Trial
bottle free.

Published Dally Except Monday by

Gov. Hughes cays New York 1

stamping ut it abuse. Wall Street

ought to ri.o above the Idea that the

operation will plunge the whole country
into panic.

unmet of money in the handling of the

country' crops that prc-nt-
a the bank

there front immediately meeting the
demands of their western creditors

IBS J. S. DELLINGEk comfahy. WHICH ANYONE CAN PREPARE -R-

ELIEVES RHEUMATISM PROMPT-

LY BY FORCING THE KIDNEYS TO

FILTER THE URIC ACID.among whom figure, very conspicuously,SUBSCRIPTION RATES. Beinif a president must be a betterthe banks of Portland. The Kind Ton Hnvo Always nought, and which hn been
in uh6 fur over 30 yours, lm borne tho slirnuturo ofjob than was suspected judging fromIt 1 much easier, and better, to put

the number of aspirants who are men
up with the momentary inconveniences.$7.00

. .60 tioned for the place.incident to this unusual course (adopted
nntl hu boeiiiiuwIouiMwr UM por-on- nl

suitorvlNlon since it Infancy,
Allow no ono to (twelve you in this.

By mall, per year.. ..........
By carrier, per month

WEEKLY ASTORIAN.

By mail, per year, ia sdvance

to meet as unusual a juncture) than to

get unduly timid, and insist upon foolish
and ruinous practices that might invite

Over 37.0(H) person attended the

opening of Boston's pure food fair. The

little snacks handed out a scientitl
real disaster.

samples are quite acceptable in these

days of dear marketing.
Kntered M Mxmnd-oU- w nwi July

80, IMS. at the poom at Astoria, ore-t-

ander U. act of CoDtrew ol MarcH a,
187 4 EDITORIAL SALAD

hail comes from a ship thatIf

No home Is so pleasant, regardless of
the comforts that money will buy, as
when the entire family Is In perfect
health. A bottle of Orlno Laxstlvt
Fruit Syrup costs 50 cents. It wilt curs
every member of the family of constipa-
tion, sick headache or stomach trouble.
T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

It is a well known fact that persons
living la the Tine forets do not suffer
from kidney diseases. One doss of Tine-ule-s

at night usually relieves backache.

Thirty days' treatment, $1.00. Your

money refunded if not satisfied. Sold

by Frank Hart's Drug Store.

passes overhead in me ravin, or o

AU ConuterMtn, Imitations mid Juta-us-noo- d" are but
Experiment that trifle with nmt endanger the health of
luftuito And Chlldreii-lisnerleii-cQ ngiUnst ISiperbueuU

What Is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Cwdor Oil, Pnre.
gorl. Drop and Soothinir Syrups. It I llAMtnt. II
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays FeverUhness. It cure Dlarrhwa and Wind
Collo. It relieves Teething Troubles, cure Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulate the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacca-T- he Mother's Friend , ,

ITOntai for th dUwnn of Tki M.uw

nw bmmiAX to elUw rwkhw or pn of
hr taUkl ovd or d.T Sve prompt, concise answer.

It is a wise citizen who can name
The sky pilot have not jet established

all the modern uses of corn and coal.through telephone, any IrnvuUrrty in

Hrary should b imModlauJj reporwd to Um

offlo ot publioauoa.
landmarks.

The national corn exposition bewildh

ered. the farmer when he saw all the

things his crib now contributes to the
TELEPHONE MAIN 66t.

Official paper of Clatsov County and
The Killers.

It happened that once a man ran
oast Barrett armed with an ax. Hetie City of Astoria. arts and sciences. -

Q .
was in pursuit of another who was

The wireless telephone adopted by
the United States Navy will be a great

running from him at run speed.
"Stop him: Stop him!" he cried.
Plato's muster did not move. GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY

To make up enough of the "Dande-

lion treatment," which i claimed to be

relieving nearly every sufferer who uses
it for backache, kidney complaiut, sore
wvk bladder and rheumatism; get from

any good prescription pharmacy one-hal- f

ounce Fluid Extract Dandelion, one
ounce Compound Kargon and three
ounces Compouud Syrup of Sarsnparilla.
Shake well in a bottle and take in

doses after each meal and

again at bedtime.
Those who have tried It claim that it

acts gently but thoroughly on the kid-

neys, relieving backache and bladder
trouble and urinary ditlkulties almost

instantly, any cases of rheumatism are
known to have been relieved within a
few days, the pain and swelling dimin-

ishing with eiu'h dose.

A local druggist, who is

in a position to know, asserts that this

prescription, wherever It becomes

known, always ruins the sale of the
numerous patent medicine rheumatism

cures, kidney cures, etc. It is a recipe
which the majority of patent medicine

manufacturers, and even certain physi-
cians dislike to see published. Few case,
indeed, which will fail to fully yield to

its peculiarly soothing and healing
Being composed of common

every-da- ingredients, which can be

had from any druggist, it makes up a
good, honest and harmless remedy and
at nomiual cost.

convenience in the voyage of the fleet

to the Pacific, An occasional conversa "What!" cried the man with the ax.a ; WEATHER.

Western Oregon and Washing- - Bears the Signature of)"ConWat thou not have barred his
zione among the sixteen battle ships

waj? He Is an assassin !"ton Rain.
will prove a pleasing amusement in

"An assassin? What meanest.! thou?"

Tlay not the idiot! An assassin slonely waters.
0

In his latest New York speech Mr.

Young Blood.
Keep up the supply of fresh, young
blood ami retain your strength and
youth. Purify it and prevent
disease. Equalize the circulation
and avoid congestive headaches.
Rejuvenate the blood with

Beechams
Pills

Sold Cvcrywhtr. In txtt 10c and Da

a man who kills."
"A butcher, then?"
"0i fool! A man who kills anotherBryan substituted as improvement of

his own for one of the proverbs of man!"
"To be sure! A soldier!" The Kind You Me Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
"Dolt! A man who kills another

man In times of peace."
I gee the executioner."

"Thou ass! A man who kills an
other In his home."

"Exactly- -a physician."
TJpon which the man with the ax No Students, No Cocaine, No Gas.

fled and Is running still- .- rom ut
Terre, Translated For Now York Life. IIMIMMMIMIMHMMHHMMMMMIMIMIMIIillWanted More Orders.

Everybody knows one or more of We will forfeit $1000 to any char New Ideas inthose conscientious egotists who can itable Institution for any Dentist who
can compete with us in trows and
bridge work, or teeth without plates.

not rid themselves of the Idea that no
one can be trusted to carry out the

Solomon. A complete revision of Sol-

omon would be necessary before the

Bryan sort of politics could pass mus-te- .

0

The Swiss Automobile club will con-

tribute to the military service a corps
of volunteer motorists, using cars of
from eighteen to thirty-si- x horse power,
wearing a special uniform and armed
with revolvers. This branch of the
militia will find recruiting easy.

0

An Indian princess of direct lineage
unveiled tie statue of Massasoit at
Warren, R. I., last week. The descend-

ants of Pocahontas are not as exclusive
a set as they imagine,

0

An English expert reports that
of gold is still to be

dug out of the South African mines.

Experts are often mistaken, and this
one appears to be reckless in the use
of ciphers.

simplest details of routine work with

TEA
Not 1 in 1000 who buy

Schilling's Best wants the

money.
Your froctr ntura. y. naatr If yea isal

10. Scbitliat'i Bii; wt par aim.

out their personal supervision, says
Pay no fancy lees until you Diva con-

sulted us. Our continued success In
our many offices Is due to the uni Wall DecoratioD.the Woman's Home Companion.

It was one of these men who sailed
for England leaving In his brother's

form high-grad- e work done by rears
of experienced operator. The prices
quoted below are absolutely the best
opportunity to get your money's
worth which has em been offered.

care a parrot of which be was very
fond. All the way across the Atlantic
he worried about the bird, and no
sooner had be landed at Southampton
than be rushed over this cablegram
to his brother:

Do not be commonplace in the
selection of wallpaper. Go where

you can find the latest patterns
combined with up-to-d-

ate ideas
in decorating.

CANADIAN PACIF.IC
"EMPRESS" Line) of the) Atlantlo
Third-clas- s ocean rates on "Empresses."

129.75 to Hamburg, Bremen, Antwerp.
$28.75 to Liverpool, London, Glasgow.
$32.50 to Scandinavian common porta.
$35.50 to Hango, Abo. Eelsingfors.
On regular steamers $1-2- lower. Two

"Be sure to feed parrot"
And the brother cabled back:
"Have fed him, but he's hungry

gala. What shall I do next?"

and four-bert- h rooms reserved.
A Philadelphia girl who decided at

the last moment not to marry sent
back 150,000 worth of presents. The

story of Brutus must now drop to sec
A Hard Debt to Pay.

JAMES FTNLAYSON, Agent.
Astoria, Ore. Allen Wall Paper & Paint Co. I1 owe a debt of gratitude that can

never be paid off," writes G. S. Clark, ofond place. .

Cleaning and Corner 11 th and Bond Streets.WestfieJd, Iowa, "for my rescue Irom
death, by Dr. King's New Discovery.Some of the Cuban revolutionary

colonels feel outraged because the titiMum inn

THE SPECIOUS BOOSTER.

In these piping times the best of the
"American magazines are frequently
made to stand for Tery reckless work

on the part of their really accredited

writers and are, to the extent of the

imposition, injured and discredited in

given localities. A case in point is that

, of the popular, and usually trustworthy,
"Success of Kew York, whose recent

article entitled "Our Own Xorthwest

(written by one Chauncey Thomas), was

as bald a piece of specious boosting as
has floated across the Columbia Valley
horizon in many a day.

It appeared in the October issue of

that magazine; and the character of the
work stamps its author, at once, as a

man perfectly able to discriminate be-

tween straight and crooked writing, and

leaves him with n excuse for the raw

blunder of turning a really meritorious

literary article upon a general and in-

teresting topicjgnto a palpably inspired
advertisement for particular section

of the country he was sent out to

describe.
Couched beneath the candid predicate

that be intended to scrupulously avoid

the very wrong be committed, Mr.

Thomas proceeds, most cleverly, to her-

ald the vital and unescapable import-

ance of the Columbia Canon, as the only
water-grad- e level railway haul from the

Rockies to the Pacific; and after going
into specific and curiously apt detail to
bolster the admirable deduction, abrupt-

ly and illogically abandons his thesis,

and swings his glib pen into the heat

and heart of as plain a case of delib-

erate "advertising" as is ever seen be-

tween magazine covers.

The sum of his sin does not lie in

the fact that he "advertised" Puget
Sound, Seattle and Tacoma, as the

of this magnificent route for

the traffic of the world across this con-

tinent; but that he primarily damned,

and later ignored, the Columbia' own

sea-gat- e for that commerce. He saintly

praised the city of Portland, in order

to mitigate the stinging insult of com-

plete repudiation accorded her, and

barely breathed the name of this port

throughout his article; for all of which

he might be forgiven, had he not com-

mitted the miserable laches of describ-

ing, in glowing, compelling, grateful
periods, the superb, down-grad- e line

,"ttn the mountains to the sea, only to

that route within CO mi!es of

that ea, deflect it northward OVER

ANOTHER RANGE OF MOUNTAINS.

TO A HARBOR 187 MILES FROM THE

SEA, without a word of accounting for

that three-scor- e miles and the possi-

bilities of the simpler, Btraigbter,
quicker, safer route and harbor hei at
the very mouth of the Columbia.

The whole story is a glaring exhibi-

tion of if not
elaborate, high-grad- e advertining. for

Both lungs were so seriously affected
that death seemed imminent, when I PressingAmerican provisional governor arrests
commenced taking New Discovery. The
ominous dry, hacking cough quit before

those who try to provoke civil wax.

They ought to know that the American raiAJcoix.
the first bottle was used, and two more

style of government insists on law and
order as a necessary condition.

bottles made a complete cure." Noth

We ne nothing but the best ma-

terials.
t

Best Silver Fillings 50c
Platinum FiUlngs
Gold ft Platinum Alloy Fillings. I1J5
Gold Fillings $340 to $5.00
& 8. Whits Layoa Crown $yoo
Gold Crowns, best salt, extra

heavy Is-o- o

Bridgiwork, per tooth, best work.. $3
Best Rubber Plate. S. & whits

teeth $&oo
Aluminum-line- d Plats $10 to lis

A binding guarantee given with all
work for 10 years.

VEGETABLE VAPOR

Used only by us for Painless Extrac-
tion of teeth, 50c

Seal What Mrs. Jessie Level Says.
I had 12 teeth extracted by the use

of Vegetable Vapor, absolutely pain-
less the most pleasing effect and
highly recommend the method. Yours
truly.

MRS- - JESSIE LEVEL.
Lafayette, Oregon.

NERVOUS PEOPLE,
And those afflicted with heart weak-
ness can have their teeth extracted
and filled without the least pain
whatever.

Chicago Dental Parlors
Northwest Cor. Commercial and nth.

Phone Red 2244.

The largest and d Den-

tal establishment in the Northwest.
Seventeen offices in the United States.

LADY IN ATTENDANCE.
See that you are in the right office.

Open Sunday, 9 to 2.

ins has ever equaled New Discovery for First National Bank of Astoria. Ore
coughs, colds and all throat and lung

0

A Wall Street paper inquires: "May complaints. Guaranteed by Charles
Rogers 4 Son, druggists. 50 cents and
$1.00. Trial bottle free, E8TAIILISIIi:i 18M4I.

prices be said to have finally touched
the Roosevelt square deal level?" Bet-
ter ask those who have been violating
the iaws if they feel sure that they
have struck bottom.

Good work at reason-
able prices. Suits made
to order. A perfect fit

guaranteed.
PHONE MATH 371 1

Worse Still.
"A visitor to see yon, sir."
Til bet he wants some Capital $100,000favor,'The gentlemen who have been breed

grumbled Senator Greathead.
"It's a lady, sir."
"Ah! That means half a doeen fa-

vors," Philadelphia Press.

ing blind pig3 are reluctant to retire
from an occupation so profitable; but
the welfare of the public is the first

I. Q. A. JBOWLBY, Pr.nld.nt. fRANK PATTCN, Casalar.
O. L PETER80N, J. W. GARNER, A'aJsUnt Caaalst.

.Astoria Savings BankForeign Born. Carl Franseen,
Carey Haytcr has been counting noses

Tte Astoria Tailor, 179 Eleventh St
English Girl- -I hear you've been vis-

iting the States. What did you think
of the native American? Englishman

I didn't meet any. I spent all my

down in Dallas. Carey is always doing
something to boom his community.
Apropos of the increased population time in New York. Harper's Weekly.
which he finds, it would be quite an

Capital Paid in 1100,008, Burpins and 0ndlTld.d Profit IM.0O0

TrsDsaoU a Oen.nU Banking BosIdm. Intsrett Paid on Tims ImikmIU

FOUR PER CENT FEB ANNUM

Herintb and Duns strstts. A3T0BXA, 0SI00X,
IMHMHHMMMIHMMIIMIMIHMmMtllnilllidea if he got in line to help out some

himself. A Significant Prayer.
"May the Lord help you males Buck

len's Arnica Salve known to all," writes
J. G. Jenkins, of Chapel Hill, N. C It

A Seattle paper says: "The Yukon

Sherman Transfer Co.

Today is the last day of the

Box Paper
is unfolding rapidly," but its chief need

quickly took the pain out of a felon
is railroad communications. The idea for me aud cured it in a wonderfullythat waterways and railroads supple

HENRY SHERMAN, Hanagarment each other is sound and winning
short time." Best on earth for sores,
bums and wounds. 25 cents at Chas.

Rogers k Son's Drug Store.ita way.

Hacks, Carriages Btggsgs Checked and Transferred Truclu and Turtttor
Wagons Pianos Mored, Boxed and Shipped.Sale

which Mr. Thomas' principals will do
433Commerdal Strsst Kala Pkens isiall the reckoning in the end.

THE "HOLIDAY" SEASON. M UM MtB. A. HIGGINS CO.,
MUSIC BOOKS STATIONERY

See the Window THE TRENTON IIt was credibly reported in this city

yesterday by parties just returned from

Portland, that Governor Chamlwrlain
intends to extend the present period of

"legal holidays" all tlurough the coming
week if it 'shall be necessary for the

"sbjssbsssssbssssbssssi

First-Cla- ss Liquors and Cigars
. ,60a Commercial Street

Corner Commercial and 14th. ASTORIA, OREGON

JOHN FOX, Pre. P. L. BISHOP, See. 'ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK, Treas.

NELSON TBOYER, Vice-Pre- and Supt.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
financial ease and safety of the state;
but that he will proclaim the prescript MWmillimMltIIIIIIS4Sllsssiaaattion from day to day so as to be able

to check up at the moment the expedient
DESIGNERS AND MANOTACTURERS
OF THE LATEST IMPROVED . . . .

is no longer needed.

WHEN YOU WANT PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT ICanning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers
COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

Cerreipondence Solicited. Foot of Fourth Street Write u$, we're here for that purpose

The Work We Do

In view of te flovernor's diligent
search, the other day, for some legal

excuse for revoking his original declara-

tion in this behalf, we were convinced

that he was not sure of his predicate,
and scarcely likely to be induced to re-

peat the act; but, the assurance now

comes that it is actually essential, as a
means of gaining time for the Portland

banks, which simply must have relief

from their immense credits in the New

York banks, to go on with their regular

Anything in the electrical Business. Bell's House Phones ITHE G EM
C. F. WISE, Prop.

j.upu wiimg BuuriiiuiM lasiauea ana Kept in repair.
wAAi uc tfjau lu yuuic you prices.

OUR PRICES WILL DO THE REST iMerchants Lanes from
11:30 a, m. to 1:30 f J.

Choice Winss, Liquors
and Cigars


